The appearance of fire in objects, especially in objects with lot of humans inside represents very possible real situation that could be very danger and could cause destructive consequences on human lives and material properties. Very important task in fire protection, human and material properties safety could be a proper adoption of fire detectors and theirs disposition in object. The right type of fire detectors, with theirs disposition and density has to provide right time reaction, with minimal occurrence of false alarms and acceptable price. There are many different factors for fire detectors selection. On the other hand, there are several standards for fire detectors disposition. This facts show that good projected fire protection system must satisfied a lot of different and important tasks. This paper presents representation of fire detectors, their selection according to the different factors, theirs disposition in object according to proper standards and simulation in PyroSim software as an evidence for noted facts.
INTRODUCTION
The fire presents one of the biggest problems of present modern life. Generally, the fire presents uncontrolled and unpredictable process of heat propagation. Although there are many modern regulative, standards, equipment for fire protection, each year there are many human victims and material disaster that present consequences of fire. One of the most important fire parameter is combustion. It presents the series of the chemical reactions be-tween the fire material and oxygen, where the releasing of the heat, smoke and flame are present. To reach the combustion process, the presence of all noted components is required: fire material, heat source and oxygen, which means that the lack of any of noted components stops the combustion process. If the combustion process comes without influence of the external source, it will be defined as self trigger process. The combustion process consequence is the heat transfer. Considering the fire detection, it is very important fact that the heat, as the measure of the warming, presents the only parameter that could produce the signal which is not need to amplify. There were three basic mechanisms of the heat transfer: conduction, convection and radiation. These mechanisms are presented on figure 1. The fire is characterized with big number of parameters. These parameters characterize burning zone, heat effect zone and smoke zone. From detection aspect, material and energetic converts are very important because their products present fire dimensions that could be used for success and precise fire detection. The development time and combustion products that were made in fire present the base for fire detection and information.
Nowadays level of fire protection implies the projection of complete fire system based on valued standards. It is very complex process, because, beside many start bases of projection which were predicted by law standards, regulation and references, it includes many factors which were attained according to the fire risk analyze, characteristics of the object construction, characteristics of the activities and production process in object, materials and stuff in object, working and professional characteristic of personnel, etc. The last of the quality tasks in alarm system realization, generally, was the computer introduction as the highest hierarchy level in the system and central place for signalization, supervision and management. On that way, with the usage of computer data processing and possibilities for Internet and other nets accessing, the efficiency of fire protection systems was multiple increased (Furness, Mucket, 2007) .
The base purpose of fire protection systems is to provide information to the user about fire genesis in order to avoid human victims and material damage. For that reason, fire protection system consists of many different parts connected in one unique system. Precision and correct work of every part of fire protection system has crucial importance. Detectors present one of the main elements of all real time systems that collect data measuring material and energetic changes of supervised occurrence.
Generally, detector implies three parts: sensor part (reacts on supervised parameters change), converter part (converts data from sensor into electrical dimension) and part for signal conditioning (realizes amplification, filtration and normalization of signal gained from sensor).The fire detectors could be classified on different ways and according to different criteria (for example, according to the combustion product types, according to the detector effective zone, according to the detector activation mode etc.). One of those classifications is presented on figure 2 (Blagojevi , 2011:37) , (Jevti , 2014b) , (Živanovi , 2010) . 
THE FIRE DETECTORS SELECTION
The standards of the most develop countries contain parts according to the sensibility prediction of some automatic types of fire detectors. The combustion products are different for different types of fires, by theirs intensity, size and development time. That is the reason why different types of fire detectors won't react on all types of fires. The fire detector selection presents very important task based on fire characteristics that could be appeared. For reason to affirm the detectors appropriation of usage, all of possible fires were assorted in nine classes, according to the European regulative. The fires were marked from TF1 to TF9. TF1 -Open cellulose fire (wood), TF2 -Rapid smoldering pyrolysis fire (wood), TF3 -Glowing smoldering fire (cotton), TF4 -Open plastic fire (polyurethane), TF5 -Liquid fire (n-heptane), TF6 -Liquid fire (methylated spirits), TF7-Slow smoldering (pyrolysis) wood fire, TF8 -Low temperature black smoke (decalene) liquid fire, TF9 -Deep seated smoldering cotton fire.
The test fires described by standards present the most fires that could be appeared in real life. The results achieved by these test fires should be used for response time of fire detectors. The base characteristics of test fires are presented in table 1. The classification of international standard ISO 7240-9, which defines the nine classes of fire, with exception of TF7 and TF9, is identical as EN 54-9 standard. Different parameters of fire detectors related to the proper definite type and quantity of fire material are tested in laboratories, according to the characteristics of the presented test fires. The most important parameter of every fire detector is the response speed. According to this factor, the tables of usage conveniences for some detectors for particular appliances are formatted. For example, the table 2 comprehends data of time and sequence of response for some fire detectors related to the fire types that could be appeared in real life. Noted facts showing that there are a lot of different factors that should be considered for proper selection of fire detector, so, it is obviously how the complex and hard task that presents. But, that is right way to increase the reliability of the complete system and to decrease the appearance of the possible false alarms. If at least one parameter of fire detectors does not fit to the usage conditions (for example, humidity, surrounding temperature, vibrations, presence of different fumes and similar), fire detector doesn't provide secure work of fire protection system. As an example, the usage convenience of some fire detectors types according to the room height in object are presented in 
THE FIRE DETECTOR DISPOSITION IN OBJECT
There are several standards that deal with this problem: BS (British Standard), NFPA (National Fire Protection Association),
88-2001 (
) and other (Blagojevi , 2011:190) . The general rule for needed number of fire detectors and its positioning is to divide the supervised area with detector supervised area. There are lots of other factors that should be considered, such as shape and slope of the roof, barriers, girt, walls positioning, installation positioning, wholes into the walls positions, room height etc. The position of the detectors should be easy accessible, because of its testing and repairing. The reduction of the range between detectors leads that the system sensibility becomes higher. It is important to note that increment of fire detector numbers over the optimal limit brings small gain according to the price of the system. Because of that, it is important to find an optimal relation between performance increment and price needed for that. The base scheme of the detector supervised area which is presented on figure 3 could be increase or decrease, in dependence of roof height, its scarp or similar. According to the defined supervised areas, dimensions s and d could be calculated. (1)
For the smoke detector with supervised area A=80 m 2 , maximal distance between detectors should be: s max = 1.2 80 = 10.7 11 m.
(2)
For flame detectors, the most important factor is supervised volume, so it implies that they are proper in big and height workshops. The angle between possible fire place and optical flame axis should be as bigger as possible.
In some western standards, the supervised detectors area and theirs between distances were slightly different defined in regard on our country. For example, the British standard classifies the covered detector area in two categories according to the rooms' width with plane roof -for rooms with width up to 5 m and rooms with width higher than 5 m (BS 5839-6, 2004).
For heat detectors: 1. Rooms with plane roof -wider then 5 m, Maximal covered area 50 m 2 , Covering radius 5.3 m, or, for square area with distance from wall from 3.5 m and distance between detectors from 7 m.
Rooms with plane roof -narrower then 5 m (hall with width w),
Covering radius is (5 m -w [m])/2 + 5.3 m. For smoke detectors: 2. Rooms with plane roof -wider then 5 m, Maximal covered area 100 m 2 , Covering radius 7.5 m, or, for square area with distance from wall from 5 m and distance between detectors from 10 m.
Covering radius is (5 m -w [m])/2 + 7.5 m. This standard also has its own values for according to the room height (BS 5445-5 for heat detectors, BS 5445-7 for smoke detectors, BS 5445-8 for fixed temperature detectors, BS 5839-1 for optical detectors).
American standard NFPA 72 is one of the most detailed and the largest standards that regulate fire detection. For example, the distance between detectors S is formed by references presented on figure 4. This standard also has its own regulates for fire detectors arrangement according to room height, no square form of object etc.
The Russian standard NPB 88-2001 ( 88-2001) also has its own regulates. For example, the arrangement of heat and smoke detectors in object are presented in table 4 and 5. The same standard has regulates for arrangement of line smoke detectors on height up to 12 m. This regulates are presented in table 6. Although the noted standards provide detail and analytic approach to fire problematic, there are possible deviation related to some tasks, but that demands of many different factors and special cases. The noted facts above were only the base and general rules for detectors arrangement in object. The limits of this paper do not allow the presentation of every rule and regulative for detectors disposition in object, but also this is enough for understanding of how this problem might be complicate and demanding (Blagojevi , 2011:171) , (U. S. Department of Energy, 1999), (Živkovi , Babi , 2010) , (Babi , Mla an, 2013) .
SIMULATION AND SIMULATION RESULTS
Simulation of fire in object with heat and smoke fire detectors was realized in PyroSim software. The dimensions of the object were 30 x 20 x 3, 2 m, and the object had a rectangle form with horizontal roof. The area of the object was 600 m 2 . Heat and smoke detectors were positioned according to the NFPA standard (NFPA 72, 1999) . It is important to note that the references of different standards are similar but not identycal 2001) . The complete number of heat detectors was 20 and the complete number of smoke detectors was 8. Heat detectors used in simulation were set to activate on temperature of 75 C. The response time index (RTI) was set to 100 m ½ s ½ . Some other standards, such as , for example, EN 54, regulates reaction temperature for alarm of 57 C, but, in order to avoid false alarms, in practice, reaction temperature is relatively high (more than 70 C). There are a lot of different ways for construction and realization of heat detectors (Stankovi , 1997:312) , (Jevti , Blagojevi , 2013) .
Smoke detectors were set to activate at 3, 25 % of obscuration. The heat detectors were presented with red color while the smoke detectors were presented with green color on simulation model. The fire source was presented as burner, size 2 x 2 m. The heat release rate per area (HRR) of fire source was set to 100, 200 and 500 kW/m 2 . The duration of the complete simulation was 200 seconds, for every of three cases. The PyroSim 2012 simulation model with fire source and detectors positions in the object is presented on figure 5 , while the fire propagation in simulated object with its thermal presentation is presented on figure 6 . The reason for chosen fire sources was in fact that fire detectors should detect fire at early stage (for example, slow fire with solid wood cabinets has HRR less than 500 kW in 300 seconds, while medium fire has more than HRR greater than 1MW). The reason for the chosen dimension of object was in fact that there were many magazines, storehouses with similar or identical dimensions (Thunderhead, 2012) . Figure 9 . The responses for the closer and farther smoke detector from fire source for HRR of 500 kW/m 2 Figure 10 . The responses for the closer and farther heat detector from fire source for HRR of 100 kW/m 2 Figure 11 . The responses for the closer and farther heat detector from fire source for HRR of 200 kW/m 2 Figure 12 . The responses for the closer and farther heat detector from fire source for HRR of 500 kW/m 2
DISCUSSION
The complete simulation results, which present the reaction times of the first detectors and reaction times of the all smoke detectors, are presented on figure 13 . The simulation results showed that, for the complete simulation time from 200 seconds, every of smoke detectors would react. In case of heat detectors, simulation results showed that, in the firs case where the HRR was 100 kW/m 2 , none of heat detectors would react for simulation time of 200 seconds. In the second case, where the HRR was 200 kW/m 2 , only three heat detectors would react, and in the last case, where the HRR was 500 kW/m 2 , fourteen heat detectors would react. The responses for heat detectors and the Davidovi , M., Hadžiefendi , N. and Trifunovi , J., (2013). Opasnost od požara usled koriš enja elektroinstalacionih komponenti lošeg kvaliteta-produžni kablovi, Bezbednost, Vol. 1, pp. 140-160.
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